
ST. LOUIS. CORRESPONDENCE.
Dry Weather—lndian Depradations—Kantas and Nebraska I

—The State Campaign—Ca/. lienton•a prospects brightem-
ing—A Hoax, &v., stla,

ST. Louis, July 14,1636.
The weatherhas been pleasant but very dry since our

Last: Ithas been threatening rain for several days, but
none has yet fallen, and the earth is baked to a considera-
ble extent. Rain Is much needed In the South and West;
gardeners and tannersare complaining, and the vegetables.
brought to this markSt are of the most insignificant quality
—checked in growthand amount to almost nothing. The
rivers are low andilontinue to fall—the larger class boats
have laid up, whilst those of lighter draught have very
tittle to do. Business is unusually dull—many of our
merchants and business men hare wandered off to rusticate
for a short spell. The health of our city continues-
There is Scarcely an item of a local chaructcr worthy of I
port.

Intelligence has 'been received of more Indian depreda-
tions in 3linnesota. It appears that aparty of Sioux Indi-
ans entered the town of Platt Lake in the night and I..,ur-

dered Francis Brunettand hie whole family , consisting of

foto persons. Bruaett was a half breed, and had been
Chippewa trader for thirty years. Indian depredations
and murders have been of frequent occurrence in 31inneso- •
ia, and the Sioux paymentwasstopped, because they re-
fused to deliver up a party of murderers. lint even this '
has not hurl the desired effect, and nothing but The strong

arm of the military can or will arrest the outrages upon
• the citizens of that territory; special instructions should
be immediately issued by the President to the command-
antsof the various forts in the territory to place the veers-
nary 11.rce at the disposal of its authorized agents. Until
this in dune, we may expect lo hear of still further and
more frequent murders committed by the red skins.

In Kansas, all seems quiet, and will probably remain so
until the eve of the Presldentiol election, when new out.
breaks may be expected—to carry sympathy into the block
llepriblicin ranks; but the people are beginning to under•
stsrel this new system of electioneering, and rein treat :1.
et. diiserves—with contempt. Every thing appearS

going on ettieothly in Nebraska. A larga emigration lias
fund its ivay intothat territory within the ye.ir.—
New rill', and towns are springing up ns by magic, and
the settlers seem to a:.rk all cue th,• rdvau•»
went and future Net,ro-ha 1/..-
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witehning tit:0061 y as will make the ,orat statesmen feel
good fa- the balance of his day:. and astonish the Muck

1111,N01111114, of the North. 'jr. Fill.
more, sit ,old he tel decline befell' NOVvlllbel, trill be She
worst Lent 01011 ever put upon the track ; the peoide of the
south who would ,•tt, lot hint, were there ti:of :t

,Ai:me, of his'elect ion, belie, e ti,o that the rove in bet trocn
linchunan and Feentoo I,and every one know,: In., the

S.mtl: stand! between the two. In Kentucky and Tennes-
see, where Fillmore 11:11 the least chance ofgetting ail, elec-
toral vote, this feeling sta.tos to be the most apparent.

The Northern Frt111011( paper, are heralding fat snit
wide au arcuunt of a Fremont ratification meeting held in
this city. and aming ntha aho.ition pipers CIA Lunca,t...
Express hits the Illowing:

Missorat.—A Fremont ratification meeting was held in
St. Louts, )10., uu Friday night, in which over three thou-
-8:111-1 persona participated. The gi.eatest enthusiasm pre-
railed during Ille In-ogress of the meeting."

Now, tile tact is, nu such alerting was held iu St. Louis,
and the protabilities are none of the kind ever will be—-
the soil of this elate is not adapted to the growth of aboli-
tionists. The Erpre, probably was not aware that .•enp,"
'oc:end the Mississippi river eo wellas the Sumueltauna:
Thin is the way. no d.tubt, all Freur,nt ratification inert.
logs are got up, and It theyall tome as near the figures of
the persons ill attendance as the /- ....r.prc, has, and they all
turn outvoters, Sr Louis would not count ,oat! As tc
threctfinicfand attrudier an abolition meeting in Sr. boots,the Exprassgreatly undervalues the patriotism of our cit-
izens. We venture tomy that Wit real Nigger-worshipping
meeting Won called in this airy—sad bating abollitiumm
for its text, instead of three there would be twenty ii1011,111,1
persons in ntiontancc,and the speakers would be limited
to certain bounds: Such kind of gatherings will do for

T,tw but not here iu
103391333

The Evening Bulletin—ltd Calculation
This paper, virulent in its opposition to Mr.

BUCHANAN and The Democratic party, made a
wild calculation the other day with reference
to the result of the Presidential election in
Pennsylvania—and modestly figures out a ma-
jority in the State for Fremont. To show the
character of the Bulletin's estimates, we sub-
join the following extract from a letter to the
Daily Nezcs, a Fillmore sheet, and published
in that paper of Wednesday lak. It shows
how little reliance can be placed in the hoast:
ing and bragging of the Fremont party

THE" BULLETIN'S FIBURES
READING, July 15th, 1856

Editor _News—Dear .tiir—ln the Bulletin et
last evening appeared in the editorial column,
',Fremont may lose about 4000 'in Lancaster
Co.; on Pollock's vote in 1854 ; in Berks, per-
haps 500," &c.
:Now this is really r;diculous. hi the editor

ofthe Bulletin crazy, or dues he wilfully ucis.
represent the fee.ing tf this county?

The fact of the matter is, there are but 3
Fremont men in this city, and one of them is
on the Black Republican Special Committee ;
and out of the city, in the county, there is but
one, Jahn Seitz, of Womelsdorf, who has here-
tofore been a Loco Foeo. The entire opposi-
tion vote of this county will be given to Fill-
more and Donelsnn, and if Fremont remains

the.field ho will get rotes,

IL A. LANTZ, (Oid Berk-,

lIIE C,,NvENTION IN VIRGINIA. —Of
the Whig convention which met at Richmond,
Virginia, a low and expres-
sed their preforence rot Mr. Fillmore, the
Richmond Enquirer,,peati, inflow

These people are .old whigs, just as
the fugitive from the law is the gentlemanwhose respectable Caine he assumes. The
slime of the serpent is over them all. Every
one wears Sam's mark. They are his proper-
ty; and they need 11,,v attempt to deny their
master. .The smoke of the dark la*rnburnt upon their brow. They stoop in the

front ;1 habit of crawling into the
culvert. There is a smell • f sulphur upon
their garments; as spit the garments of him
who Communes with the evil etc. They were
whips once, hut are fallen from their high es-
tate. If they have not lost all their original
brightness, they appear as •ardiangel
and with .tIC excess glory obscur'd.' They
shine in 'dim eclipse.' Care sits on their fa-
ded cheek, and their brow is 'intrenched bydeep sears of thunder.' fhe allusion suggeststhe impotency of their plots, and the wicked-
ness of their ambition."

A GOOD SIGN IN ISlAssscucscrrs.—TheNew
Bedford Express, whit was started as an
American organ, refuses to be transferred to
the Fremont party, but runs up the names of
Buchanan and Breckinridge, and is battling
manfully and efficiently for their success.—Ihe 'editor says that the democrats arc cor-
dially sustaining him, and that amongst his
warmest supporters are many who hare here-
tofore acted with the Whig and other parties:
but being national men, wan-hearts too large
to love only fifteen.of the thirty-one States,
like Noah's dove, could find no •resting place
outside the democratic ark.

From ih'e' Philadelphia Argils

Politics In the Pulpit
A new' and serious phase exhibits itself in

American Politics.. The Clergy, from the
pulpit and their ecclesiastical character, are,
many of them,. entering the arena of party
strife. They are preaching sermons on Sun-
days denouncing the Nebraska-Kansas bill
and Senator Douglas and President Pierce
and the Democratic party. Now great respect
is due to the officers of the Christian religion.
It is freely conceded that they are, in general,
gentlemen of pod intentions and moral lives.
Their preaching and their efforts do a great
deal to improve the moral condition of the
world. At the sumo time, as a general thing.
the undue deference that is paid to them, and
theartificial, unscriptural, and absurd prestige
of intrinsic sanctity which is attached to their
position" tend to inspire them with an exag-
gerated sense of their own importance, excel-
lence, and influence. Fast numbers of them
always itch for opportunities of power, prom-
inence and dictation outside of their own
sphere. Since the days when a triumphant
and worldly Christianity 'forgot the pure
spirituality of the teachings of "The Master,"
until now, political history is full of the inter-
meddling of Ilildebrands, Innocents, Riche-

Crantners, Burnets, Knoxs, Wesleys,
and Beechers. The Protestant clergy de-
nounced damnation against their Catholic
brethren--but since the Reformation no oppor-
tunity of bringing ecclesiastical prestige to
be ar or,. Tediti al results has been omitted by
111111lbei, ~f t -.amp Protestantclergy them-
selves.

Thee t, iu+e erz,, at gentry, may bevery zeal-
out. fur religion, tu ;lin, interfering in polities,
but nothing b., more common than the union
, f inunen,e zeal with the absurdeiit folly. John
Wenlet 1% 'tr. iheOleli LI .ibly the !mpg zealous,
pro...ilea! and usehd ,a preachers and rehg..

.h.t.e Luther's Yet, John Nk.;-ley
paalphng• .tad p.c.:chug sertngt, de-

in.utn.ing Atnerkag limadution :is the
rk of !..in and Nua'n, ;ing upbraiding

Ilancock and Adams as children of
I,e llal -t le vi nes of the Sy-
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Anitiricati citiz:•ll ..tteh not !MAC It right
k itifP)jercu,i„r../.,a—rrn• right airee.i., tit frighten, Jr;
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.•. lr-TilwtiVeks arerLdisig clerical duuti,,
tie!Utie, theuh, c Fri.lllState

tindertake to carry party poicus
rieoiis -f their ',writs. their Sunday ser, ices

:11,1 their r- Y.:1(.-mitlcal influence, they wilt
%er, ,trffit ,ILIC,,VW' that alr ['me,
ioiurmed people are mi. ',head •-tow li Idr,lal

IVe tonfinend them to read 'heir Bibles
more. ittel try to imitate the lofty spirituality
and apostolic prudence of Paul. lie dill not
:it flick the administration of Nero or Agrippa
—he employed himself in diffusing principles,
and wisely left people free to apply theta to
State affairs without his dictation. " The
t ;real Teacher" himself " rendered unto Ca--
ear the things that were Caesar's" The
sar fit that time uas the lerocious and sullen
tyrant Tiberius. lie had no right to govern
Jmica or tax it—and yet the serene wisdom of
the meek and majestic Nazarine counseled no
rebellion and raised no political questions,:b.ut
contented itself with expounding great truths,
which did and do and will regenerate humani-
ty. Gu, ye poor, unworthy, angry, prurient,u•ti-
licinl and assuming intermeddlers. learn from
your "Master"-rto attend to your own business
and leave men as he left them, tree r.• manage

I their awn political affairs.

WASHINGTON CORILESPONDE N C E
1.• it9N .-. NII, 11,1.41igoucer. dat:•,l
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of lt,pit,entstive,for ~erk. you will p,rc,'.ve.
rlo-ed t.. the me,ent Ir.Smaller farce. ..a.> to

prl harin, OTt

sh,ne...i hi, and new goes ~..efor, his ..,n6tituents s r
re-election. The vote t et pa. was. ate, 121 , nay, nO.—a
long way from the fleCt.,Ss3l'y two-third, vote. .1. Glans
Jours. Gen. Cadwallader. and your ou tr indomitable
puce. were, the nuly 1,e,. member, of th.,
delegation in the :Atli Colgreas thut rarer •.1
that much injured citizen of moth Carolim.
Mr. Savage. •,( Ten M'Seee. remark. that Mr. Brook, strut

applauded for what It' had done. rather thrin een,ured
.far jusiie, to a foul-mouthed Senatorial slanderer.—

Mr. lieitt, of S. Carolina. ha, also resigned his ,wat, bur.
before did he laid bare the itetlon of the msjnrit2.
tie lion in one of the most masterly arguments it hoe
over to,r, my good fortune l• • heat And, when he couch,
dad. the galierhs care him rounds of applause. :Mr. Kehl

...ensuroi by 11 rote Of 111, Oba,repnhl icans. Mr. Ed.
mnu~i-on Ku- and censnr,d. he haying a majority in his to.
via, is 113.11,,11Mii tied V., offou, in the premker:—yet.
there wer- a good ninny of ~,,otyd, that roted him yen

1,1 hetliee the middle of Au-
gust. both Mr. ISr....ks and Mr. Hein will be in their seats
Mein, bt the nuauhnous vet.' of their patriotic people.

against Mr. Brooks proves conclusively, that
the majority in the House are sectionalized, and ripe for a
dissolution of this happy confederacy. I trill not pursue
this subject. It is for the people ofthe Easternand North-
.n Stairs to .say, at their approaching Rate and
Notional elections, shall this suicidal drama be
carried Into execution, and hereafter this confederacy.
that was cemented by the blood and treasure of our revo.
lutionary fathers, be rent asunder at the bidding of the
mad fanaticism of a portion of the people of old and New

Englund. Certainly Pennsylvania cannot join in this
sacrilegious and political suicide to the injury of our rom.
01011 country. No. indeed Suchan ism cannot be en-
tertain.] by any patriot withinher wide domain.

The lloos,, ,/,,A.republican election Committee. will ott.t

Allen, of Illinois, and rive his seat teaMr. Airier
the %her.. in not a show af justice it; thin
Intoning net.—hot, the Stele of Illinois, as nosy repreconied

• in the 11,11-, in egmilly this hied, hence the anxiety to get
Mr Allen out at. the way. so to 1•• give the ,acf,",rt ].•
parry lile or irol of rho ihiinglltii./1. in the sale ,Lop titer
vtt tit-in will the the Preititkutiol

I=llll
meat of this enatetatuin. The denetcratie p.13 intend
tcut :here this litiusivit idea I,fore many iie,oit shall
roll anutel,--for.a a.2rtain as tit- din Nuvianner

ee,i.iiu ~ WO, th.
11,,ininees of the Snti.w Demo rra.- art, ~tected hp the

pwple. !y a 11,!11,1dOtr. majority, r. hen tier illt••1,"fir."11
st ~i,rtli,linajority in the Irons, will tint

tOOW ..,inn -.l' a ~,ti,arryr,-ia,n,

The ..etrat.,..l.,.fve passed the ova :Navy ri,,
copy M . which by the kindness of a friend, is herewith s:mt.
Wha: aill he the action of the 11,1, ...jail) irPmi.llllle ,,Zqhle to conjecture. The f,enate have can.

Ih• role officers of Mc Nary, many vinlinvi, of
Wlll.ll 11eie made by the late Navy Board fur thein...elv,
turd for their area promotion. This is a singular cat to
tan di- tiuctiou in the Navy. But so we go, and from the
new bill, aspassed, am do not think that the futurepros-
pects of these Officers, injured by the first Board of Officers
can be much improved lu prospects by the action of the
new hill, should it become n law. The whole action of the
late Navy Board, was an outrage and crime against the hest
interest of the efficiency of the Navy i—aud since their de-
rision, there has come to light, instances of the greatest
Injustice done to many a gallant•son of the • stars atoi
stripes- of that and of this public service. We hole fur

bee .—and hope for justice to the Officers hi:Jared. not
feat hope is vain in the promises of the new Bill.

it v ere minded away in our feelings est u, oh. 11,..e.
1,1111,er I.llllltl It so, than from anything else,
tv.micing the Airing., in the waition of Mr. Birkroan
fore the limo, tb, at, sorry to roc that Mr. Hickman has
disappointed our fond anticipations. We really did believe
that Mr. LI. was si^k of the ebony st,tionafired party, but
his 101111 g this cook Oil the Brooks tesolution, prove that
we were prematurein our joyof his repudiation of dark.
republican principles. notdespair of him
in the end.

Mr. Oliver, of Missouri, wade his report on the linume
matters, noticed last week. Ills report tea powerful docu-
ment, and dissents entirely trout the position laid doe n by
Messrs. Howard and Sherman. This you may rest assured
of, in reference t., the tworepeat;, [bat what Mr. Oliver
shall bey will be the era", let it rut where it may;—but ii
Messrs. Howard and Sherman, as they are governed by
party masters, they must state what they were directed to
state, for the aid and comfort of the frauds committed by
the leaders of the party to whirl, they belong. They are
latthhigher true met, and against the law and Constitution
of the U. States. They are, infeet, sectionali:ed disorgani-
zero, and cannot be expected to be the supporters of laws
passed by Congress, where huts:startconflict with their ab-
olition one-Idea proclivities. I hare my doubts, if onylbingwill be done for Kansas this session by the joint action of
both Houses of Congress. The new Senate Bill is a wise
and just measure,and would, if passed by the House, go
far towards settling the difficulties in the Territory, but,
the hope of discord being the prevailing action and wish
of the abolition party, we have buts poor expectation lu
the passage of the Senate Bill by the House abolltlonizedmajority.

YOUBS, EZIZEMICI

The Diennionists Denying Disunion
The New irk Herald, of Tuesday last,

undertakes to prove that the electioh of FRE-
MON T to the PresidenCy will not dissolve the
Union, and proceeeds gravely to show how
peaeelbly his election. regarded as impossible
by all intelligent men, would be submitted to
by the very people who are daily told that
they are to he dishonored and destroyed
should such an event take place. We could
fill a hundred columns of the Pennsylvanian
with extracts from the New York Herald of
the last two years. running down within the
last few weeks, all showing that Ai Lig could
prevent the breaking up ofthe Union, should
ever sectionalism be able to find such a man
as Fremont and to combine the Northern
States in his favor. We could show that
Bennett has declared that Seward, Sumner,
Greely, and richer, of his present masters, in-
tended, with the aid •ri Garrison and his con-

federates, to overthrow the Union. We could
show that Bennett's forme, course makes him
a prophet now ; and su fatally faithful has he
been in this respect, that he hinesttt; finvetting
his own record, comesfOrteard to full his own
predictions. But we leave all this fur a inure
convenient occasion. When we open this bunk
it will prove to be a volume of vindication .of
the justice of the present position if the Dem-
ocratic party.

What we now desire to cull attention to, is
the fact that the "secret, black and midnight"
crew, who surround Fremont:, are beginning
to tremble at the apprehension that their plots
against the Union and the Constitution, have
already reached and roused the popular heart.
They see the hand-writing un the wall, and
shrink hack terrified at the crime, and at. the
judgment of that crime. Vain are all their
protests and pretences:. ‘'aiu all their libels
and their clamors Vain their attempts to
laugh off the burden fastened upon their backs!
They cannot escape the doom they have dared.
They cannot raise the seal from •the bond in
in Erich that doom is written. They started
out to ignore one half the States of this glori-
ous Union. They began their hellish schemes
by mutilating the map of this republican hem-
isphere ; by filling the air with slanders upon
the South ; by tearing, as it were, the eery
heart if ofthe Christian Chin ch; by turning
that church into a howling and a desolation,
and by gladly herding with the men whO de-
elare •• the United States Constitution a
covenant with death and an agreement with
hell." With British gold in their pockets,
(now nu longer a vagary, hut a fact, proved
by the whole British press, and British power

.

their backs, they thought they could capti-
.l rite and carry our people with them in their
crusade against the Republic. To aid this
fanatical purpose they rallied to the midnight
flag all the factions: of the day ; arid gloried
rim, more in the hope of beating down t,rir
the 174 time, that only truesoldier of the Cun•
stitmion and the Vnion, the Demoreratic

rty
fiat they have already- diooerorod chat choir

isi/o, ,eloented, and now they put forward
the New York herald, to break

the t;irec their guilty schemes. and xhome-
-1..,a1y. In .I,ny ,:ery infamy which hr Ie(LY

iheil,Wl In lay of Mcir &now:
lint they shall not escape. They shalt not

creep ::‘,.ny front the renrinsibility they were
no hold it annuniing. The hat, of the Ameri-
can Union in de--plyplanted in the American
heart. It in a ',tiered, inextinguinhablenpark.

Upi/11 the lean or the melt who may
,eek t.. defy or ie thio ircenintible
nigitintent.

J..1:11 I I'l ell 11,I t lid II 541, have
made the issue, and the Deumoracy Moe ac-
cepted th e i--tie. 1/ La fi n fat. ror ihr2
,lrhy that trhiirh rhry hue, Prchrh In urewri ,l job:
and the latter gill net or yield the field or the
tight. until the Union
and sacrifice ; until the la,t disunioni,ts are

buried in the graves which hide the remains
of Judi", and of Arnold, and until ihe same
infamous inmiortalito which preserves their
execrated names, as beaiains of alliw.nition to
the enemies of the human race. shall maka
eternal the ignominy of nor country's 1.1.0,,
represented by Seward,
and (ireely.—Pornotranian.

Jag Ives' Withdrawal
[Lab Timothy Ives publishes the t'i.ilnwing

letter in reference to his withdrawal lnan be-
ing a candidate m the LtenioerAtie tinkei
the "thee 4Survey General :

IjOUDERPORT. •July 3, 1830
Edilar Highland Patti° , : Ilaving

svithdr,, \VII my name from the State ticket, as
the candidate Mr the office of Surveyor Gen-
eral, I feel:it due p, tnrielf:and:politieal friends,
not only in this county hnt throughout the
State. to say that it w not from any fears of
heirs!; detested at the ballot-box in 000,1,er
next, our from disaffeetion with my friends or

toy party; but front personal and domestic,
causes, of which, I trust o the kindness :Ind
liberality of ,hose friends in bolievin , no, the
I,,:st judge. ti

Tl'3l.llll' I

XX XI V CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION

e, uate. wiry pricing the bill to repeal the
lee authorizing the erection ofan armory hi Wa.loogb
proceeded to the eenolderation (‘I private bine.

The bill extending 01... d patent a Rl,lping
Machine was di,us.o.d.ind lob! %, b..1.11

•
Ilr• N.M., rep.o a a bill, pros i•lina for the ,•••uneikot,

pnyulent of pbst.m, on all transient priubl•inatter.
The :jenate then adjourned till Mends).
posse..—The A011912 resumed the ••••n-nlm ll.e 11

linoi, contested election ease.
Mr. Archer the CollteMlllt addressed lb.u,n to N•lialr

of hie right to a ).eat.

After cousideruble further debate, the res.,lution that
Mr. Allen was not eotiii,.•l I his cent. mar; adopt, d—.). -a,,
P4, nays 90.

The resolution that Mr. Archer was entitled IJI Zi Sent
was then rejected—yeas St, nays DI.

An effort was made to .reconsider the last vote. but it
was disagreed to by tour majority.

Resolutions were then offered and adopted, declaring
that a vacancy ousted in the Seventh Ccaigressional
tr ict ul Mined, referrering the election back t' the people,

and allowing Mr. Archer, the contestant. and per
diem pay to date. The House then .id.iouriieff

APiir A Democratic Buchanan Club has
been organized at Parkesburg---with Dr. A.
Murphy, as President; Major .M'Veigh and
five . other Vice Presidents: John
Recording Secretary, and C. C. Riling, Cor-
responding du. The Club already numbers
over sixty 1110111,0r,, :aid is rapidly increasing.
They have a room for their head quarters,
which is op,-,Ded a re:la:int' ro,tin every
evening

tiItEAIEST DIKoVILItY OFTIIF.
PROFESSOR Willie 41111 ItESTORATIVE.--This

preparation, although le, than two years before the pub-
lic. owing toit. wonderful Afects upon the human hair and
scalp, ha+ already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It ha, without the ordinary appliance used

purpo,,, won it, way, and been heartily welconi
id to op .t. th, cities and towns in the United Suitor the
Call,vintl. and the Went ludic !glands. Nor in this result

Airprisiug, whoa It is remembered that it, populist in' is
based upon its merits, widely as established by actual tett..
That thi, preparation will actually GRAY 11A1lt
To Fib NATI'ItAI. COLOR. produce a luxuriant growth

the hetuis of the bald, prevent the hair trout falling
anti when used as a tailet article, pr,bdUev 0 eolithalal

rice of thjnatnral tluids. and thus render the hair soft,
glsmsy aunt wavy, destroy lbeases of the scalp. unit expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
!adieu, inevery part of the country who truce tried it. and
then fore speak what they know, most fully attest.

roll Worersrrr Co., Mats.. Nev. 13th. 1i:55.
Wood—Dear ; I take pleasure in bearibg

e.duntary testimony to tiro Maa:le.roirnetS of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1536my hair commenced
tailing off, until the top ofmy scalp became bald and smooth
leglass, and it has continued te fall for a great many years,
notwithstandingI have used many celebrated preparations
for its iestorations Seeing youradvertisement, 1 was In-
duced to give yourarticle a ti ill. and [only utter astonish-
ment. 1 found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly set and assumed a very glossy anti beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I knit used a quart bottle full, my
bald head v.as covered over with a young and vigrroue
growth of hair. which is nom Au one b, in'e inches in
length. and jai very fast.

lours truly
Froin.tbe Bo,iton

KN,WINti:--Ityusing Professor Wood's
Hair Itestoratit, gray Ilairran be permanently restored to
it-original ,Ultjoiped certificat”,xas rocoi red from
Johnson ,t Stone. Ilardener, Me.. and is but Otto of the
ai.tny instanci•s that ;tr., doily emning to our lon,olnilue ~r
its wonderful efforts. It Is no longer problematic, hut ti

~,If-evident troth. a- hundred. can testify.
am:DINER, Me., June d, IS:d,. .

Mr. H. Drt—lieer Sir I have used two bot of Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative. and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of therge for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
World withoot the least fear, as my eds.t was- one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N. IsICEI.III.
CARLYLE, 111., Jun,. I.;

L have übeii Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and Leis
wiluired iM wonderful effect. lily hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray. hit by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed it. orkinal ,ehir,and I have no doubt,
p-, maw, tly SIDNEY BREESE:,

Es-toottor United Slat.,.
The tireateat Diseovery et the Age.—lt seldom occurs.

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet. or anything of the kind, for We hero a preju-
dice against tn.st of them. But candor rompele us to in-
vite attention to the advertiteinunt of Prof. Wood.. [lair
ltestorative. We are too ierellllo to require anything of
the kind, but some illStalleeb .1 its U.' have come to our
kuowhulge ovum almost assure us that it in a F....reign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
nota Hair Dye:" but upon Its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
mil native colored hair, withoutstiffne&s, and gives i t e glos-
syand natural atplootrour... NVe haVetnnelk persona who have
used IL and they te, touch rh.au.-..1 with it.—.Missouri Re.
puldican.

0..1. WOOD k Co.. 310 Broadway. Nea York. and 114
Market St. Louis, .NlO.. Proprieturs.
I. W. Dyott North 2d 's

sale Agents.
For sale by IL A. ROCKAF/XLD X CO., Medicine Dupla,

Lancaster, Pa.land by H. A. iihireman. Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. mar 18 ly 9

I-lIIPORTANT'TO PARBrERSe—A. F. lIAIR
'would respectfully Inform the public, thathe has taken
the old established stand, Prmerly occupied byS. B.
Haines,and more recently by N. Rsir it -Brother. in the
rear of Dr. George 13..3larkley, In Esst King street, Lan-
caster, Pa-. a, half square east of.Sprecher's Hotel, where
is prepared tofurnish those celebrated THRESIMG MA-
CHINES and HORSE. POWERS withthe improved Friction.
Geared Shaker, which for lightume of running and' effi-
ciency of action standsUnrivalled:

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the altorteat
notice. and In a manner thatwill make thearticle repaired
as use liras If new. He Invites Farmers toromp and ex-
amine his work, and purchase tf.they see pn per.

1111-The best of reference can be given .
JulY 8

rtie-Tbe citizens of Lancaster county will fled it greatly
totheiradvantage topurchaße China, Glass, and Common
Wares of limns.TraDA.u., b Mtwara, Importers,2l9 Ches-
nut street, above Serenth, Philadelphia, who hare a system
f doing business peculiar to thee:mires.

Tb-y import their wares direct from the best mauttfactn-
nos, so I sell them in small quantities to the farmer and
eitlzco jomt as cheap as they can be bought in large van.
tillerat wholesale by the country merchant.

‘les4,s, T. t ,Aktomers bare the double advantage of
purchasing dinsct from the Importer. in-1 of Yroul
a very large and Is...inns! ..; 01
least'L 5 per cent.

their card is iiitsAlir eolunin.
iQt-TO NF:III*,,US SUFFERER,;.-filg

A retirrd Clergyman. rettored to health iu a tw days,
after many years of ,treat uervsu. ,uffttring. it anoint, to
make known the meant. of cute. Will send ,tree) the pre-
scription used. Direct the Rar. JOHN NI. DAGNALL
59 Fulton street. Broeklyu. N. 1" mar IS ant

MARRIAGES
t, [I, 6d loot., by Res. 1. Hellion, Peter Yetter b, Cath•

erine Fat.suoeht, both of Manheim b,rough.
to toe 9th loot., by the lies. Joltu Cummings, Heo. W.

Linville. of Eitnuiburg.,Lan. co.. to Annie 31., daughter of
Fier. Albin Hooke, of Chester co., Pa.

On tbu 19th ult., by Rev. S. Trumbauer, Samuel Star::
of Ephrata. to Sarah Schrautz, of Wes• Earl.

On the 3d inst.. by Rev. Jacob Reinhold. Samuel Rogers
of Philadelphia, to Cowbiek, of this eouuty.

On the '24th ult.. by the Rev. D. W. Bartlne, David Paul
t., Mrs. Sussu Eicholtz. both of thh+ city.

DEATHS
Ott the Pith inst., Sarah Ellen. intant daughter of R. F

Earl Township, aged 11 months and 15 days.
Why should we mourn our Ellen dd.
Unto the regimis of the dead;
She has gone tofairer skies,
At the Judgment to arise—
And surround her Father's throne
With those who have put on the crown.
Inherited and worn by all
Who have obeyed the Saviour's

In thin City, on the ith ina, Mrs. Elizabeth Ettinger,
wife of Jacob Ettinger, formerly of York, aged 64 years. 6
month:. and 22 days.

In this rity. on Friday night last. Mr. Owen Fitzpatiick,
in the 70th year of his age.

On the 11th inst.. in thi. city. Wm. Geninerling, In the
42d year of his age.

In thin city, on Friday morning the 10th inst., Lewis
Urban. keeper of the Cross Key,a tavern.

u this city. on the lgth lost., Mary Elizabeth, daughter
of IL P. and Mary Ann Beauty, aged :1 years. 3 months and
24 days.

On the 4th inst., In this city, Mrs, Elizabeth Ettinger,
formerly of York, aged 64 years, 6 monthsand 22 days.

lu Manor township, on the 6th inst., Jacob Ifertzler, son
of Christian and Catherine Ilertzler, aged 11 years and 2
days. His death was his everlasting gain.

Ou the night of the 25th ult., at his residence, in Sada•
bury, Lancaster county, of small pox, Charles S. Valentine,
i u the -17th year ofhis-lige.

At McCall's Ferry, on the 6th inst., Ann Eliza booboo,
ngot about 50

In Strasburg. on Friday night, Joseph Potts, aged about
3,rars.

tin th•• night Iho 14th inst., Robert McClure, of this
•itr, in the ti.`al yearof bib ore.

The deceased was wide and tavotably known throughout
our CotattiOnity. ~141 inoo morchunt. brut the
Irises sohool ill probity end roctitude,_ he needy no

lengthy eulogy at our For a period of forty years
he had been identified with the interests and business of
his native emir:, enjoying the confidence of his associates
and the love of bi- tallow men. Blessed with a disposition
peculiarly happy. Fe paased through life dispensing Wes.
sings I n his way. slow lu forming attachment ,,, but te-
nacious of them when formed,he was the estenzed compan-
ion—Ow steadfast friend. Often called by his fellow men
top,itious of honor and trust, he repaid their confidence
by all intelligent discharge of his duties, and an earnest
labor for the public good. When such 3. mail dies, words
are lost in ,OrrOW and panegyric in the contemplation of
his virtues. Although for nearly two ;,eare the. subject of

painfuland inlidiou: contentment never forsook
his .sins nor liglpine-s his heart. As death drew near,
he gazed calmly upon the approach with the hope and
faith of Ft oliristian man. Calmly as the mid-summer's
son disappears amid the gold-tinged clouds of the western
horlzett, he departed hence, without a doubt and without
a Iliarinlir l',oro to his name.—OononinO.ond.

11!ITI!lill
b.• ••out link, dull, and prices are Inulely

!Haifa/lined. halo. or sOilbarrels straight brands, fresh
ground. were made Ilat ..vetting, 111 it0,50 per barrel, and a
taw hundred brands at $0.3714,, at which it
is fie, ly oll..1,1; a mnlr (.11: 1011.arlel 4nelt at $6,25.--
Thrie le n ~r oade demand for home consumption from

to $3.15 bn COW.. aunt ,-xlra brands. lOU Ws.
It y•• Hear s, Id -it of it 073 n per

Grates-Wheat ; the :dialers no,. holding 011 lor

limes in ides. Sales 1.l t ot. tnou.ninl bushel: !mai and prime
Saulliesn red at per tai•liel: Son bush -In of old do. at

and small lota .I bite at $1047.1.75. Rye is less
act ..1111111 /11e0n1 is dull and lower--3a
4000 !mallets dtsal ether seed at cents. afloat ;

lot in store at03 cents, and some inferior nt 53 cents. Oats
are in titeady demand. 1.1111 1 1... 1 nushels Indaidare sold at

cents per Luslial.
‘V,lii,koy IS Very 0—`11,3,1 .0,1, 0, t,arrel, at .10 o{,.

And WO, at 39 cents.

'STATE OF JOHN ORE TRILL.-1u the
Court of Common Hens for the County r,f Lancaster.

Verses, Jacob U ivy bill and Henry trustees un-
der a deed of trust rein dohu Urr~Lill. f Wee Earl t top.,

dec'iL) did on the 11th day of July. 16a6, tile in the
office of the Peothon,tary ofthe aid Court. their Annul
of the raid Estate:

Notion is hereby Kls io all persons interested in tho
.id I::date, that the out have appointed the IStb

ISL,. the molt ion thereof, nolo.ex,eption, 16.•
Aw,t, .t BOWMAN, Protlry.
Prothy's Mlle, Lan. july I I July 2". 41 27

'VINE TEACHERS WANTED TO TAKE
vharg, of the Sehoole in Provident., diatri it, the Board

ofDirector, will meet at the public henna of Mrs. Miller, on
6 tat lay.Anguat 2d, at 1 o'clock. I'. 31.. for the pupt.se of
employing Teachers for said district, where applicants forschool's are invited to attend. Liberal salaries will be paid
to Teacher,. nod the ,chool, to be kept open revert month..
By order of the Board. N. K. ZoOK. President.

joly St 27
•

111.1LLS.—Ii1:AriElt'S Patent Improved
tl Piirtable Cider Wt, Manufactu.
ring theme unriviillod Cider Mille. greatly improved
:not ,trengtheneil ,inee last year. and can supply
triers at irla,lt•sa and retail. Mills shipped to any

part of the Ini,,zl. PASCHALL MORRI:.3 &

itetaP in Agricultural Inipli-
/11,1/to 3,1 7511 thrhot.

lf 27

ARDEN ENGINES, THROWING A
-tr,un water So 4,60 feel, .ust iron lift and force

pumps. Baru Data. Rollers. Turnip Drills, Wheat Drill,
withGrass.Seed sowers attached. Plow.. of various patterns

and sizes . Square and Expanding Harrows, with all other
Implements in their proper season for Fannon+ and (la rd.
oiler, at Modes:lle and Retail.

PASCHALL MORRIS
Implement and Seed Stara. 7th and Market. Phila.

itily 22 tf

1 LBS. PRIME FRESH TURNIP501_1 SEED. consisting of Purple Top, White Flat.
Dales Hybrid, WhiteNorfolk. Yellow Aberdeen, Purple Top
Huta Raga, Green T0p..10., at Wholesale and Retail.

PASCIIALL 31OR1tIS & CO.,
Implement and Seed Stare. 7lb ZLnd Market, Phila.

I'll) 22 tf 27

I'OURTEEN TEACHERS WANTED.—
The Directors of Earl School District will meet the

County Superintendent at the public lmuseof John Styer,
in New Holland on Fit tnA V. the first of August, at 10
it A. 51..barthe pa rPose of examiningand employing
Teachers. LEVI a ,VER, S y.

.iuly 22 ',lt 27

PORTRAIT OF JAMES BUCHANAN:L
The most correct likeness ever made; executed in the

'Ugliest style of Art, and priniol on tine India paper, pub-lished and for rate. Wholesale and Retail. by
L. N. lIOSENTIIAL Lithographer,

N. IV. corner kin and Chesnut sta. Philadelphia.
.t.ize of paper. 17 X IG. Retail price, SI • A liberal

diacoant will I, allt.w..d, the', Haain.

J. NI \OTIO.I 3. RINKEAD.

lAENTISTRY.—MARTIN o KINKEAD. having
I.J associated together in the practice of DENTISTRY.
will ondeavor to reodor on tiro satisfaction in all opera-
tions entrusted to their o.tro. Being preparedfor the Man•
ufacture of TEETH. v enabled tosuit all cases.
with Block. :single I,ont Plalc Teeth. Pith, on ttold.
Silver or Gotta Perclot.

4lrit-- Office—Main Puce.. 2 doors Mat of I.lehtel naehes
6t111,11,111.01. IL:M.: VA.:I' county.

N. take this method ,it" tendering thanks for thr
liberal patronage h. relotore received. and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled .it oil times to attend
to thoserequiring out

jul3 221 y 27 BE=

TIUBL IC SALE.—on SATURDAY. the 16th day of
AUGUST, lSbf,will be cold at public sale, on the prem-

ises. thatbeautiful and well known property, situate In
Upper Leacuck township. Lancaster county,at the Junction
..f the Now Holland turnpike and the old Hors. Shoe road,
7 miles oast front the city of Lancaster, and 3 miles north
from the Philadelphiaand Columbia lailroad, in one of
the most populous and pleasant wise' Lancaster county.
surpassed by no portion of the State in fertilitV of soil, and
beauty 01 its rural scenery. convenient to Mills. Schools;
Stores and Churches 01 various denominationa. consisting
of two separate Tracts of Land

No. 1. containing 14 Acres more or less, of
clear Land, located on the north side of the New nHolland Turnpike Road, whereon are erected a
large and commodious TIVU•siT(rItY:BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with cellar under the whole building, divided Into
twoapartments; a one and a half story SUMMER HOUSE
attached to the main building—forminga right angle, and
both buildings fronting south: Smoke House, a commodi-
ous Darn, Wood House, Hog Pen. Ice House, two never
falling Wells of Water, with Pumps therein, the one close
to the Summer House door.•the other close to the Barn;
Cistern under the porch of the Summer House, with Chain •
Pump; A THRIFTY ORCHARD, couLliu Mg a variety of
the choicest Fruit Trees, namely: Apples, Cherries,
Peaches.. Prunes, Plums, Gages. Apricots, Maguls,Vlrape
Vines of different varleties—all in full bearing. Also, AN
EXCELLENT FRUIT GARDEN, containing different vari-
eties of Rasp. Straw, and Gouseberrica, lied and White
Currants.

43'"A1l the building,' Rod improvements are an good as
new. and are romtrneted of the very best materials, and
.lune up in the very best workmanlike manner.

The attention of persons desirlous of procuring for
themselves a pleasant, couveuient and comfortable home,
is respectfelly asked to this property, as the subscriber feels
certain that on account of its numerous advantages, It can-
not be surpassed by any in the county; that he is desirous
of removing his family to tho city of Lancaster, it the ear-
liest convenient time, in fully determined to sell even at a
...,crifiee, inorder to suit the convenience of his profession.

No. 2. containing Seven Acres, more or less, of clear
Land, un the south side of said Turnpike road, directly op-
is,site No. T. It is admirably situated for 3lercautile,
31,banical or other public business. as it fronts at two
Crow Read:, : a here the ilrown:town and Bird-in-
Hand road crosser the ittritpikeat one front, and the old
Horse ::hoe rued at the other.

VS_ This property will either be sold in the whole, or In
two separate Tracts, as may best cult the convenience of
purchasers. toji,Persons desirione of viewing the premises,
aro Invited to call on the subscriber, either at his office in
North Duke street, opposite the Court nouse in the City
f Lancaster, cr at his residence MI the premiere.

Sale tocornclro, :It I e'cick, P. 31. on sold day. Terms
made known by lIRCBAREII.

July 22 St. 27

IVIDEND.—A Dividend of s.eveut3 e Cents on
LI each share of stock of the Lancaster GaS Company

• has this day, July 7, 1356, been, declared by the Board,
payable on demand. C.HAGER, President.

atZlls, Sec'Y. julp 15 3t 26

LESTATE OF MICHAEL STAUFF.
LEJAND WIFE..-Jlti the Court of Minion Plea. for
County of Lancaster. Where., llaaiei lt,hrer, acting Ex-
ecutor of Jacob Stauffer deceasad, who xit, Tin,tee of
Michael Staufferand Wife, of 31ante•hn t,ate.hip. did on
the 4th day 0fJuue,155 ,5, the in the office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court, his Account of the said Entate:

Notice Is hereby given in all perms interested in the
maid Estate, that the call o.urt have appointed the 15tit
day .4. Aug.. fur the ouirfirma,ion thereof,

filed. Attust. . •
.1. BOWMAN, Pr”tli,.

July 154 tVrothy,, Office, Lan.juno 4
USTATE OF JOHN S. STAGER AND

WIFE.—In the Court o f Common Pleas for the County
of Lancaster. Whereas. A. E. Roberto, assignee of John
ister & Wife, did on the 94th day of 'June, 1556. tile in

the ;Atkaof the Protlphotary ''l the raid Court, hie A,
count of said Estate:• . .

Notice is hereby given V 1 an peranaS 'interested in the
nail Estate that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of August, 1850, for the eostirmation thereof, uniexs
exceptions be filed. Attest. .1. 1:111rd AN, f'roth'y.

Lauenshr, Protifys littice,juse july 15 4t-:16

j;STATE OF HENRY G. CLARK.-10 tho
_La' Court of Common Plum fur thu Countyof Laucauter.
V, bureau. David M. Karmany, amignee of Henry O. Clark,
did on the Pith day of June, 1836, file iu the Odic° of the
PiothonotAry of the said C.,ort, his Account of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to Lit peraens interenual in the
said Estate, that the add Court have appointed the loth
day of August, 1558, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be bled.- Attest, J. IPJW:SI.AN, f'roth'y.

Prethys Office, Lau. jute july15 411:L

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.On Thursday, the 25th dav of September

next. The undersigned executor of the Will of John 4,
Hoover, late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county, de-
ceased, iu execution of the direction of said Will, will sell
by publicvendee, at the public house of HenryBear, in the
Borough of Strasburg, the following keel Estate late of the
deceased, +Hunted in Strasburg township aforesaid, about
one mile south of Strasburg on Little Bearer Creek, to wit •

No. 1. The late Mansion place of the deceueed, consisting
of a Plantation of Tract of about 1.21 Acres of first.
rate Limestone Land, with a large two story
stone DWELLING HOUSE, with a two story
frame building attached, a frame Wm!' House,
large Swisher Barn, Wagon Shed, Smithshop,
Haystable and other out-buildings thereon erected ; ano
well and a pump of excellent never-failing waterat the
house. Au ORCHARD of Apple hnd other fruit trbes.

No. 2. A Plantation or Tract of 144 1-4 Aeries of
first-rate Limestone Land, adjoining theabove, with a two
story frame Dwelling House, it large Swisher Barn, llog-
stable and other buildings thereon; there is an excellent
spring ofrunning water near the house. A young Orchard
of bearing fruit trees ; about six acres of this tract is goat
woodland, and a tract of 32 acres and 132 perches of excel-
lent woodland adjoins this farm, which will be sold with
the farm if desired by pnrchasers. Both of the Farms are
under good fences, divided into convenient fields and In a
high state of cnltivatiou, and are both well watered with
rUtillillg water.

These forms aro located in a pleasant, healthful and
wealthy neighborhood, and are well worth theattention of
p.,raon, wishing to purchase Real Estate.

Persons wishing to vie; the promises before the day of
sole, will please call on the subscriber residing on No. 1.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
Ist day of April next.

The sale will begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoou of said
day when terms will be made known by

BENJAMIN HOOVER,
ly 161 r Executor,July 161866 to 26

rrDEMOCRATS .E VERYVir
tEAD—READ—READ.2O,9OO Agents wanted to sell

in every town In the United States. The Llll3 and Public
Setwie,4 of

JAMES BUCHANAN' •

of Pennsylvania, late Minister to England, and formerly
Minister toRussia, Senatorand Representative in Congress,
and Secretary of State, INCLPDING TIIE MOST IMPOReTART OF HIS STATE PAPERS. By IL 0. Horton. Esq.,
Literary Editor of the N. Y. Day Book.

The above book has been written by a gentleman well
qualified by his literary attainments. and his ldng connec-
tion with thd Democrat ie press. Re was furnishedpers...-
ally-by the distinguished subject of the memoir with m .ny
of the dates and facts of his early life, and from antbo-ic. d
friends of Mr. Buchanan has teen supplied with mate, ial
Inaccessible toother parties. Tilt proof-shoe h Ire been
submitted toauthorized partiesOrit can thcr..f.re tm called
without reserve AN AUTHENTIC A\ D t-TiltiltlZED
Broaßennr.

The book makes a handsome Tula of 43) paz.s,
neatly bound In cloth. and i. emtiollished b MCCIVAIO
Portrait en Steel. Priee 1 F r furth, particuln.l-s, apply
to • DERFIS d J&CKSON.

N. Y.
1,3 mail pint [odd on or prier

july 41 LI
•

I)ANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER &
1) CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, 1650. The under-

signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-
pc.eits. Exchange, Sc., and will open an (Mica', MARCII
24111. USG. at N0.16 East King street. s few doors west of
he Lancaster County Bank. •

A uniform rate of five per cent. interest per annum will
he , paid of Depoeits, SPECIA.I.I-1. )IADr,and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those who may favor ne with,De.
posits, Payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PURCHASE and CALL,
(on commission only) of Stocks. Loans, dc., iu Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore. andcourcrtom
will be made at the beat rates, on all accessible points in
the United Statesand Canada.

Haring ample resources and experience, and haring se-
cured the services of ROBERT Ctaas.sex, late assistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, who
will give the businesa hie personal attention, we are mud-
dent of executing faithfully and promptly-any business
dEl=el JOHN GYOEIt .t Co

CONSISTING OF
JOIIN GYGEB., DAV,ID BAIR.
BENJ. ESHLEMAN. HENIIT 31CSSELMAN.

TOTICE TO THE PLIBLIC.-011).of Wash-
J_\ iugtou National Monument tk.ciety, Washington, July

itioti.—ln accords..., with an order of the Board of Man-
agers, the public are requested to pay nit more contribu-
tions for the Washington Nati,ual :Monument to agents
heretofore commissioned by the Board.

This notice is not to be construed as a censure on the
agents. but it is designed toeffectuate a general settlement
of the affair.: of the Society. The Board is well assured of
eventual sucrax lu the patriotic enterprise iu which it is
engaged, but it has resolved to suspend further proceed-
ings by agency until a plan, now under:cousideration, for
combining etlielency. promptitude and safety. is matured.

Balances due frOm agents, or offeringsfroin independent
contributors, are tobe sent by dr,:ft, payable to the order
of the Treasurerof Washington National Monument ~o ci
ty, enclosed in a letter to the ituder,igned.•

By order
July 2'2 tf2 i

SAMUEL i'LEtILL ATLEE,
Secretary W. N. M. S

V. li.—Edlturs. throughout the United States will confer
a lavor on the Society. and bentit the public,by puhlishing
thin notice and sending to the Secretary a copy the pa-
per containing the KIM,

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR.
A ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR PREVENVNIi

AND (AMINO ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUN66.

olive Ter is Applied and lutiled, and is I.lot Meoll.
bIitECTILONS.—AppIy by rubbing w here pain or disease

exists: then cover the parts with aplaster made of oiled
silk. to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then
cover the batting with thin muslin.,Cotton or woollen
liamiel may be used instead of the oiled silk plaster, but
the operations of the remedy will out be as speedy, nor as
effective.

Fun ifillailitt).—Placea saucer over a bowl of hot water,
(and keep it hot;) pour lute the saucer enough Olive 'far
to cover the bottom; the apartment will soon be tilled with
iteodor, eflordiug to the patientan almoeithere impregna-
ted with the delightfulblended aroma or .2

Ike alive mud of the Plot.
y. Itenevi the intro Tar daily for Inhaling by iheabove

method.
Another Method of Inhaling is to put Oliva Tar on the

Oiled Bilk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywill cause the Olive Tar to evaporate grad
wily, and as it rises it VII be inhaled. The Oiled thilk
Plaster should be medicated igith fresh Olive Tar every
other day. lu acute cases, ur in those of lung standing,
both of the above methods of inhalation should be used. •

Be adhering to theabove direction, the very worst forms-
of diseases'ol the Throat or•Lungs, If not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Colds, bore
Throats, inflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup Cough., &c.,
will yield atonce to its combined curative powers.

:74.1EFUlt1/6 *MANE TAIL softens and penetrates the
skin; therefore Su ail all Chronicor actii, inflammations
it will be found highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow itt equal parts. his ointni vi,t is a
p.•sitive cure fur all direness Cl theakin.

AiGe- lain cnnu"texist where Olive Tar orOlive Ointment
is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any ndue .rul
substances, nor any poisonous drug; the principal ingretli-
eats are Pitch Pine Tar, and oil of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S Old TAlt is manufactured by a protean
recently patented by Mr. J. It. Stair°id, Practical Chemist,
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties eon-
tallied iu the substances forming this Compound air +spa-
rated withoutthe use of Chemicals.

A
Sold by' 11. A. Rockatield, N0..: E. Orange st.. ony A4ht

to Lancaster.—Aloe, Wholesale and Retail, by the ,tanord
give Tar Company, 16 State ,ircei. New Perk- and Drug- I

gists generally. july ly 27 I
If\ EiIIOCRATIC MEETUNiIhi.—Du the Mith

a meeting of the Democrats Of the city, will be I
held at the Mansion thous.: of Jou. It. Ns:itkiiis, ruiner of
E. Vine and S_Queeu Sta., at2 o'clock P. M. lhe object !
ie to have a demonstration by the Democracy of the •^ hen- i
tier IVard,-iu connection With theirfellow Democrats of the
other wards. Speakers front Philadelphia and elsewhere '
will be present,-whose wines will in due time be B.llllolllk
Cod. A splendid Buchanan Pole will be rimed on the to:m-
aims. Bally to the light—Democrats.

July 15

IXTEACHERS WANTE 13.—1 u Bart a,chool !
0 Didtrlet. The Directors will meet at the house of Ad-
mon Rutter, (Greet, Tree,) on Tuesday the '22d of July, at t
1 u'elogh. for' the purpose of examining and employing
Teacher, The 60-0,11,- will be kept open seven mouths,

salary will he from .5- 25 to .531.1 per mouth, according to
ve)nivator. THOS. FEHriI:AON.

juiy 152! a. 4).l:Gainer eopy.l Sec v.

lIVIDXIIIII3.-I'ho Inland Insurance and D,Fiov.it,
ij Company has declared a Dividend of Five L..r Lent.,
payabre to the Stva:kholde, 1111

IL HALCU,
july 15 3t

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.—The Lancaster and
Ephrata Turnpike Road Company, have this ;day d-

clared a dividend of Seventy-five cents on fetch char, A
Mock, payable at the office of John K. Hood .k Co.. Jr l.: or
ratter, on, or after the lbthof July. July 7, P5O.

By order of the Board
HENRY

Treasurer,111i) 1131:a
-r--

rutiurtNprbLE DIVIDEND.—JuIy T. The
Preeldentand :Ratingen of the Lancaster

'
Elizabeth-

town and Middletown Turnpike Road, have this day de
hired adividend of two dollars and twenty.five eent,

each char: of sleek, payable on demand.
.1. )1. LUNG.

Tr,:i•urtor' t

A IrENTION POLITICIANS !--Just rovely•
ed, a larga lot the following prints: A fine Red

Portrait of.I.mms tine portrait of lion. John
C. Fremont, ,sigo, 24 by 30 inches); Is magnificent colored
lithograph of IV/mot/ma, withportrait of.lames Mich:man
1, 11 the same Oct., Agents wanted to sell this Mehl,
in Lancaster county.

R WESTIIAEFFER.
33 North llu,:en StretitJuly 16 tt 24

-WHALE VESTMENT.—For Salo—SS,ooo
six per cent. Harrisburg Borough Bonds, fret. .1-taxes,

nod the interest paid bat f yearly. . . • .
jOIIN LUNEY, Cashier

Farmer,' and Mechanied' Bdnk,
Baltimore.Jul) 1. t -

TEACHERS WANTEILL—Two I.ale nod
Female Teacher wanted tor the Sels.ls in the Borough

01 Strasburg. Applicants will meet the County Superin-
tendent, on Monday July 2S, at too' A M.. at the
Jackson street School (louse.

Strasiburc, july 10 21

take charge of the Schools, iu East Donegal township,
tor the term of 7 mouths. Salary, $3O per mouth. The ex-
amination will take plare utt 31outlay, August Ilv a th.
18,0. commencing at tt o'clock. A. )1., and to ho conoucte.l
by .1. I'. Wickersham, the County a uperintendeut.

SAMUEL
t,,ecrctary.

THOMPSON & SUTTON.
(Successors to Smoker & Mentr.or)

New Holland. Lancaster county. I's..
CARRIAGE M AKERS.

Where they keep ou handand make S., or der,
CARRIAGES of every description.

Repairing punctually Ott oded
Don't forgot the place—u. sr Sty.

FRANKLIN THOMPSON
:sly 15

!lute!. New Ilellatel
A DISERT

4t* 213

EISTATE •OF REUBEN RINGWALT.— thereof insert the following: I
_EI In the Court of C'..tomett Pleas for the Couuty of I.ln- Stc. 4. In the year one thoutiand eight hundredand d:-
mater. Whereas, David ftingwalt. foreutor of John Ring. : ty.four. and in every seventh year thereafter, representa-
wait, mho was Trardee of Reuben Himttealt, under the liveS to the number of one hundred, shall be apportioned
Will of Elizabe*h ' iucmalt. did ..11 oho tli day ‘l.ly. and distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts,
1356,111 e in the the t'rotho.,,,tart of -old Court.his in proportion to the number of taxable inhabitants in theacoust of said F.:tate:several parts thereof; except thatany county containing at

. . .Notice is tier...o2, given to an persons Interested in the least nice,' thousand five hundred taxable., maybe 'allow.-..id tt-. that :yid Court 4:1,1 appointtd the ISth • ed a seplrato representation: but no more than threeConn-
day tit An,‘.. I .it, tt.r et.ntirmatbm theronf. unless ex. tie shall heJoined, and no county *hall ho divided, In the
efplt•oin 10.11 , tbrniation of a district. Any city containing a minden:it

.01:«01. J. BOWMAN, Prottey.
july l 4r-26

12LEVE:Ai 'TEACHERS WANTED IN
LI Lsst rabi ostiship.--Applicatirs for schools are re-
quest .1 to Inert "ono superintendent and Board of
Dirmtore. at the public house or Wilikru C,oleinan, insaid
thwhi.h,p. • 11 Thursday the jlst of July. at 10o'shsck. A.
M. for examination. fatary. 523 per 1:110011x for the term
of six lu, n, he. Pers.._Qs interested in Sebo.n;
queered to attend. CiEtr. WALLACE,

jute 1335° dk, EeeV.
- 17A.LUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The un-

dersigued offer at private sale. A TRACT OF FIN E
ESTON E LAND. situated in Woodcock Valley. Hunt

ingdmi ~. .111:11V, about one mile front 31cCunuellstuvrn, and
one and a half from the Broad Tup Railroad, and six and a
half from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Hunt-
ingdon. There are -151 Acres in the whole tract. 200
of which are cleared and in good cultivation ; lOU scree are
in clover and :5) in timothy. It in all good Limestone J..and,
and can conveniently be divided into twoonmore farms.

There are a gas" DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Double Baru and outbuildings and Two
Orchards, on the property.

A str.im sufficient for a Saw Ittillruus through
it. and there are springs in every field except one.

The laud which. to not cleared is well covered with Pop-
lar, Chesnut. Whitooak, Hickory, Walnut. Locust and Ila
pie timber or the best quality.

There is a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a vein of
Fossil Ore runs through the land, which will make iron
equal to any manufactured on the Juniata.

The laud is all patented,and an indisputable title will
bogiven.

Possession given after the Ist of April next.
TER.llB.—One-fourth in hand, and the residue In three

mital annual Instalments with interest.
Anyfurther information desired, will be given by Miles
Dorris, Huntingdon Daniel Flenneron the premises or

the undersigned atKAtaning.
A. & A.REYNOLDS.

July 15 3m 2e. Executors of David Reynolds, dec'd.

I\TOTICE.—ESTATE OF lIENItr SANDERS, late of
Manheim township, but more recently of the city of

Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, deed. All persons
indebted to the said estate, in•auy way or mannbr, are re-
quested tomake immediate payment to the undersigned;
and all persons having claims will pleas, present the same,
at the earliest time possible to

ANNA MARIA SANDERS,
Widow and sole Executrix of said deed., residing in acid

city of Lancaster. july

CONGRESS WATER.-100 Pints for sale 1,
B. R. 31.1.711LENBERC.

July S 2ra 21 No. S South Quoon

ATERCIIANTS' HOTEL,
11.1_(formerly Flanagan's) Jackson street, “Cape •, _

May, New Jersey.- This House having undergone • .;
thorough repair and renovation, is now open by
the subscribers. (successors to Major Itot•ert Flanagan,
Philadelphia.) The new proprietors promise that no eller(
shall be spared torender the Merchants Hotel conversebl.•
and desirable,to those who favor it with their patrollagv.

Terms moderate
julyS

I.Y.INS a
4t

ESTATE OF MICHAEL WOLF, LATE
of the city ofLatowster, doe'd,—The under.igned, au-

ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court to dintribtite the
balance in the bails of Henry Shawn, acting Executor of
the last Will and Teetannint t Michael Wolf. late of the
City of Lancaster, der'd.,-to and among those legally en-
titled thereto according to law. hereby gives notice that he
will attend for thepurpeoc of his appointment. at the Li-
brary ltooni iu the Court House, in the city of Laneasbr.
ou Saturday the dl day of August, A. I).. ISs&at do'-ho-b.
I'. M.. when and where all persons may attend if they
think prop:r.

July 8 it..25 MEIM
`CODA WATER, AT THE EXCELSIOR

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE. lam happy to an-
nounce to my friends and the public that I am now pr.:.
pared to furnish them with clear, cot and =parlclin.4

• SODA WATER.
made of Pure Di Carbonate Of Soda.

This article may be indulged in even by the most dell-
! rate, and without the least tear Many injuriouseffect!,

I have also introduced the Croatia Syrup, so popular in
the large cities.

5 tickets fur 25 ets., 12 for SO etc. and boxes containing
24 tickets for $l.OO.

June 17 tf 111=2

`(EVEN TEACHERS WANTED—in Went
0 Lawpeter School District. The Directors will meet at
the house of John McAllister, iu Lampeter Square. on
Tuesday the 15thofJoly, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-

-1 pose of examining and employing Teachers. The Schooli,
I will he kept open el months. Salary, $25.

JOHN C. BALDWIN.
e't.310. 1;31 24

TO FARRIERS.—The subsrlbers respectfully call
the attention ofall those in want of Fertilizers, to their

stock consisting It PERU VI AN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
received directly from the government agents. and iu ell
cases Warranted to be genuine. We also call your anon-
slou to the celebrated PACIFIC; OCEAN GUANO. This ar
title is esteemed fully equal to Peruvian Guano, us evi-
denced by the analysis and practical test of Fames s. and
is offered ata lower prim than Om peruvian.

COLUMBIAN GUANO.—This article ie also a good ter
tilizer, packed in barrels and old at a very low prim

Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen A Needles 'Aleut
;tgents for the sale of their well-known IMPROVED SU
PER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME. weare now ready to fill or
dors for the same. From the testimony of those who Lase
used this Fertilizer,for come years past, we test fully au-
thorized insaying that it is the Best Application" for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and other crops—which require
a vigorous and permanent stimulant—that has ever been
offered to the public. Also, constantly on hand,

PLASTER—in the lump and ground.
SALT—Grnund Alnm and Ashton Fine.
COAL.—We have always on hand a large stock of a su-

perior quality fur blame Hurtling and Family oso, which we
offer at the lowest market prim-s.

tt.i.r. Apply at the Warehouse at Grasp's Landing. on the
Conestoga Navigation. or at the Conestoga Transportation
°Slice In Lancaster. UNO. CALDEIt &

apr 2.2

number or ta.xablee to entitle it to at least tiin. represents,
tives, shall have a separate repreientation assigned It, and

L. , CARCITY OF WATER.—Mayor's Office, July
0 5. 1856—1it consequence of the kw stage of iVitter in
the Conestoga, and the viltficulty of obtaining a sufficient
supply in the Reservoir, I would recumineud to the eiti
Zeus the propriety of using; tittle water as ponnible, and
all persona having pave-washers ail! eyspenci the Una of
them for sprinkling the streets until further notice. Any
person using the Conestoga water 1; pr sprinkling the Sirunts
:trier this notice, will have their Water stopped utf by the
Superintendent. By order 61 the Sparer Committee.

J. Z13131E101/0. Chairman of W. C.

shall be divided into convenient diStricts of coulliguons ter-
ritory. of equal taxable populationas nearas may be, each
of which districts shall elect one, representative.'

At the end of section seven, same article, 'lnsert these
words. - the city of Philadelphiashall be divided into sin-
gle senatorial districts, of contiguous territory' is nearly
equal in taxable population is poesiblet butno ward shall
be divided in the formation thereof."

The legislature at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and representative districts., in the mannershove
provided: such districts to remain unchanged until the ap-
portionment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
s ixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.—TO RE SECTION XXVI,
ARTICLE I.

The legislature shall• have the power to alter, revoke or
annul, any charter of incorporation hereafter conferredby,
or tinder. any special. or general law, whenever in their
opinion it may be injurious to the citizens of thaConunon-.
wo.oitle in Mich mariner, however, that no injustice shall
be done to the corporators.

,u DITOR,S NOTICE.—The undersigned Audi-
tor appointed by the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster cu.,

tomake distribution of the biliou, in the hands of J. It.
timber. Executor or the litSi Win and testament et bred-
crick Grout, late of West lieruptield township, deed. and
among those legally entitled thereto, will meet tilos, inter-
ested in said distribution at the Library Room in the Court
House, Iu Latmtster..in Wednesday. August 6th, 18:.6. at

2 o'clock, P. M. 11. B.S. WARtt.
july S 4t ik . Auditor.

Sercira, April21, 1866. -
Resolved. That this resolution pass. Onthe first amend-

ment. yeas 24. nays 5. On thesecond amendment, yeas 19,
nays 6. On the third amendment. yeas 'A nays 1. On the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
j- 1 thu Post °dice, at Safe Ilarb,r, for the otuarler and.
log June 20. ISSO.

HOU era Shanah. John Binkly, Timothy Boyle. ti--rg
Bender.

PulerCuudner, Luul. Cooper, Benjamin C.Jona.
William Dougherty, Wilson Emery, Geo. Fisher.
Mary Gong, L. A. Geiger, Ni.holog Geist, John Gordo,.

John Griery.
Willl3in llolud..1a,:oli Herman. Frederick Ilangle, .1.

Holland, EdW6Ol James, John .lurid, Patrick Kenai,.
Mary Landis, ThatusQ llohert Moor, David

Mellin,:er, John M.C,ine.
Michael Qnln, Alex. Itobitt.on, Er.q.. John Redman, .1 no.

Relknyler.
Christian Shock, 2, John G. Stanton, 5t1611.11 Taylor.
Jacob Waters, John Warfel, Fr,•derick Wart. William

Wright, 2 Elizabeth Wither:
July S 31. 25

Extract from the Journal. ,

TIIOXIA9 A. lIAGUIRE, Clerk

JUAN KuLP, P. M

IN lIOVSE OP REPPLESENTATIVT"
pril 21, 1656.

RerollaaJ, That thls resolution IMPS. On the first amend-
ment, yeas 72. nays 24.. On the second amendment, yeas
63, nays 25. On the third amendment, yeas 64, nays 26
and on the fourth amendment, yeas 69, nays 16.

Extract from the Journal
WILLIAM JACK, Clark

SECRETARY'd OFFICE. t A. G. CURTIN.
Filet April 24. is I.j Socretary of Commonwealth

SECRMART'S Oltler,.
Ilarrisburg,,JEuto V, 1866.

Pomo/rani, :

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the original Resolution relative to an
amendment of the Constitution" so the name remains on
file in this office.. .

lo testimony wherecif 1 have hereunto settoy
f 1 ^ 1 hand and caused to be of the seal of the
ISecretar:t's inlice. the day and yearabove writ-

(I HEAT COMMOTION.—What has ,auerd this
Ulf great commotion our country through.

EXPLANATION.—Wentzs Cheap Store are selling oil
their Summer Goods at their orikinal cost price, determined
to carry none over the season. Bargains in all kinds of
Dress tioods, Summer Silks, Orane4lenes, Chailies, Flounced
Lawn, Berege Itches, Imported Lassos—novel stylel-ID/
ceutt, worth 25 cents. Black Brocade Berge worth 1;2 ets.
selling for :17lA cents. 1 Lot second Mourning Challis re
ducts! to 12.4,cents.

MANTILLAS will be -Ad at cost—.sl,bo to Sla.oo.
French Embroideried at auction prices, a full assortment.

LADIES, our Inducements are so great that it is ,
quite a novelty fur a lady togo away without purchasing.
our stock has been pronmmed by all "the most recherche."
"the most magnificent." handsomest and most min-
plete.' ever brought to this county.

A selection is now offered youat COST PRICE tv.
July 15 If26 KENT'/.'S CHEAP STORE.

A. U. CURTIN,
F.-,retttry 0! the Commouwealth.

)ESOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND-
JA, MEN TS TUTi LE CONSTITUTION 1)1, Tit E LJ)I)

In SrliArs, April 21, 1816.
ions propoiing amendments to the Constitution

..1 the Commonwealth. bring undo' consideration,
lu the que,tieu.
\\nil toe Semite agr.s, to the first amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ot the Constitution, and were as follows, via:

YLAat—Messrs. Browne. Ituekalow, Credswell, Evans, Fer-
gi,.al, VIOIn lam linge, Ingnun, Jamison, Knox, Laubach,

M'Clintock. Price, Sellers,Shuman, Souther, Straub,
Taggart. Walton. Welsh, Nt berry, Wilkins and • Platt,
Spcohei

Crabh, Gregg, Jordan, Mellinger and
Pratt—a.

So the yueatioti we, delrrmiutd iu the affirmative..
Stu the gnestiou,

tt dl the Senate agree to the.second amendment t
the yeas and nays were [liken agreeably to the proclaims

of the Constitution and were an billows, viz:
Vt.d,--Nlea,rs. Browne'Buckeduw, Creanwell, Evans,

!logo, Ingrain, Jautisuu, Knox, LaubaclA. Lawn ,' Wain-
lock, tellers, altuman, w,uther, Stratlb, Walton, Welsh.
Wherry end Will:ills-19.. .

Scats—Measrv. Crotch, Ferguson, a /Fogg, Pratt, Priceand
fiat t. Speal.cr-6.

tn. itussetwil wits dateevalued in the altlrmativa.
Un thu • lawstion,

M ill tun Senate agree to the.third amendment?
The yen, and nay a were taken agreeably to Constitu-

tion, and were as follows, viz:
E.Ct —.Messrs. Browne, LiuekaleW, Crabb, Creasweli,

Evans. ler, uson, lemiiken ; ilogeMugrain, Jamison, Jor.
clan, Knoe,liiiibaeli, Lewitt, M Chuleek, Mellinger, Pratt,
Price, sol.eis, s...lilier, Straub, Taggart, Walton,

eish. t 1 berry. tt ilkins a inkriatt,
Nev—Mr.

Co the question we, determined in the affirmative.
Oil the qUestluli.

Rill the Senate agree to the fourth amendments
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thu Ceuta.

[lael, and were as follow!, VIZ :C
lEAS—Mesars. ltrowno, Buckalow, Cromwell, Evans,

Flenniken, Huge. Ingram, Jainnam, Jordan, Knox, Lau-
back. Lewls. MClintoek, trice, Sellers, shaman, Souther.
Si taut, W:tltiiii, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkinsand Platt; Speak..

1,-3/ tjralk, Gregg, Molliugur, uud Pratt—l
th.• que-tion was determined iu thu

Jourthil 0: the lluo, of Itepresentuttvon, April 21, 18411.
'the yes, mid were :Mich ngreetatly to :he pruels.

et the Conslilutiou, awl on the tlrht proposed nmend•
1.,11, were as lolluas, viz:

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatit Co of
the Connuotissealth of Pennsylvania in General lisseinbly
niet, That the following amendments aro proposed to the
Constitution of the Connstinsvealtli, in accordant, with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

Floor AKENUMENT.—There shall be an additional at tide
10said Cvnst Ilotion to he deoignated as article eleven. as

Ytm-31esars. Anderson, Bodine, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
(hycuiturig,) Beck, (Turk,/ Bernhard, Berl, Boyer, Brown,
Brook, Buenanan, Campbell, Craig, thaw-
ford, ...dad, Edinger, Fausuld, Foster, Otto, Hawes, Ha-
ute!, Harper. limn, Hibbs. Hill, Hitlegas, Hippie, Holcomb,
Hum-et:her, imbue, Ingnaul, Hints, Irwin, Jones, John-
ten, Lapel le. Lebo, Longuher, Lovett, M'Caltnont, WHar.
thy, AI Coomn, Mangle, NUI/ellr, Miller, Montgomery, Moor-
head, Anuncio-whet, err, l'eartam, Phelps, rut coil, itata-
sey, Heed, hoiden(,ltalale, Roberta, Shenk, lunch

tc.ath, SEuir.u, (11 youung,) btrouse,
lionnp,ou, Tad, 11 Mallon, WI Ight., (Lauptliu,) Wright,
k .L117,..1 Zlllll/101 .11111Ll :aid Wright, ApraAer-74.

Augmtine, Bury, Clover, Cobourn, Dock,
Fry, F ultan, Uuywrd, till,bomy, Hamilton, Hancock, House-
keeper, Umtat-mi ., Leineu ring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Mum-.
ma, I%,ttermn, Salienury, conch, ll'hilatlelphia,) Walter,
W ntrode and Veal sie)

:mu the question Out determined in theaffirmative:
01, the timatem,

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
Time yeas and 113y4 were taken, and were m follows,

viz:
l'Eas-3lesrs. Anderson,Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Book,

(I,yrumink) Beek, (lurk,)Bernhard, Boyd, Brown, 13ruati,
Caldweii, Campbell. Carty, Craig, Pausold, Pos-

ter, tie., ilninee, 11 mel, Harper, HeMs, Whim, Hill, Hill-
llipme, Holcomb, Luueeekeglmbrle, Ingham, louts,

Irwin, Johns, Joir Liman, Laporte, Cabo, Loubniller, Lovett,
M Cal/aunt. 31'1_Intti), 31 3,ouit), 3laugle, Annear, Hiller,
Mentgamer), Nuunianacher, urr, Peareort, Fur.
cell, hamnay, 'haat, itetuliont, raddie, It.oberts,

atrouse, Vail, Wualloo, Wright,
Mani/0that anti WIight,

~..sys—mew!rs. Augustine, bare, Clover, Edinger, Fry,
Lidamuy, llautilttm, llancoek, Huueker,

Leiseuring, 31a.;ee, Mani*, Murrill, kimatua, Patterson,
Phelps, 10001 trice,) 'ffilumpsum Walter,
Wincrode, W ight, (Dauphin) and Yearniey-245.

Cu thequestion was netorunned in theaffirmative.
Du the question, s • '

Will the libube agree to the third amendment?
The you, and neQrs w,re Ishun, and were as follows,

•
Lea.—Nlus6ra. Andoroon, Back., Baldwin, Ball, Beck,

(Lyc,nlingo Berk, (York., Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown,
Buchanan, Caldwell, Culaphol I, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Ed-
inger. Paulo,ld, Foster, Fry, Uet2, Haines, Hamel, Harper,

liegas, nipple, Holcomb, ilottankeeper,
hi,brie, Ingbium, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, Lougnker, Lovett, M'Cadnunt, 11PComb, Mangle, Me-
Boar, Miller, Noulgoinery, NUlllienniCher, Orr, Pearson
PPurcell,helps,ureell, Itninhoy, Reed, Shenk, nult6;
Allegheny,) Smith, (Caw briad Smith, (Wyotning,)Thomp•

sun, Whailon, Wright, (Dauptiln,) Wright,(Luzerne) and
. .

NAY,-31essrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Dock, Dowd&11,
Fulton, claylord, Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock, Huneker,
laabeuring, M'Carilly, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, Morris,
Pttertant, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury, Walter, %%Intrude
I ..,rsley and Wright, Sp:faker-2h.

'So the question was den-mined in theaffirmative.
On the question.

Will the house agree to the fourth amendment?
The yo:+ and nays were taken, and were BA follows,

viz :

Y.EAS.-31ehsrs. Anderson Backus, Bull,Beck, (Lycomlng,)
Beck. (York,) Bernhard, lkyd, Buyer, Brown, BruehbßutBu-
chman.it. Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, ow-
dull, Edingm, Fausold, Forte!Yry, Getz, limnel, harper,

11111, Hillegaa, Holcomb, haasekeep-
hunseclter, Imbrie, Inutc, Irwin, JOIIUSCILI, Laporte,

Lebo. Lorigaker, Luvett,_3ltalmont, M'Comb,
Mangle, 31ettene, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nurtne-
unwiter, tier, Pearson, Plum:14113111mq, Reed, Rein-
hold, Riddle, Roberta, tmtienk; Santh, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Wyoming,) Thompson, Vali. !Waiter, Whallon Wright,
tl.uterneo Vearsley,Zhninertiin and Wright,Speaker—69.

let.srs. Burry,Clover, Colaurn Fulton, Gibboney,
Haines, Hancock, Huneker, ingtam, leisenring, Magee,
Manley. Morris, l'attoroon, Mtlitmury and Wlntrale-16.

:30 thequrstion was def.-Mined. In the affirmative.

6ECRXTART'S OFFICE,
Harrisburg, June 27, 1858.

14nor.eyfraniu, : •
I do certify that the above mid foregoing is a trueand

correct copy of the " Yeas' and •• Nays" taken on the Redo-
lotion proposing amendments , to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Jennie.lsof
the two Houses of the iieuerai AriFembly of this Common.
wtalth 1- , the ies/don of ISA.

—, Witness my hand and seal of mid office, this
IL. 6. twenty-seventh day of June, one thousand eight

f hundrui and fifty nix.

1. The state may c..istruct debts, to supply casual
deficitsor failures in revenue. Or to meet expenses not oth-
erwise provided for, but the aggregate amount of such
dads direct and contingent, whether contracted Icy virtue
of one or more acts of thegeneral assembly, orat different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, nod the money arising front the creation
of such debts, shall be applied to the purpose for whedi LL
was obtained, or to repay the dente so contracted, sad to
D., other purpose whatever.

2. In addition to the above limited power the state
may contractdebts torepel invasion, suppress insurrection,
defend the state in war,or to redeem the present outstaud-
lug Indebtedness of tho state: but the money arising from
the contracting of such debts, shall be applied to tLe our.
pose for whirls it wan raised, or to repay ouch debts, and to
no other purmiso whatever.

Sze. S. Except the debts above specified, iu sections sue
and two of this article, no debt whatever shall be created
by, or on behalf of tho state.

SEc. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid. the legis.
'attire shall, at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suffi-
cient to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annu-
ally toreduce the principal thereof by a sum not less than
ides hundred and (fay thousand dollars; which sinking
fund shall consist 01 the net annual income of the public.
works, tram time to time owned by the state, or the proceeds ,
of the saleof the same, orany part thereof, andof the income '
or proceedsof .sale ofstocks owned by [lie state, together with
other funds or resources, that may be designated by law.—
The said sinkingfund may be increased, from time totime,
by assigning to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues
of the stale, not required for the ordinary and current es.
penses of government, and unless lucase of war, Invasion
or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be
used or applied otherwise than in extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced bee
low the sum of five millions of dollars.

SEC. Zy. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not In any
manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any Individual,
company, corpuratium-or association; nor shall the Com-

! munw.lth hereafter become a joint owner, or stockholder,
I Inany company, association. or corporation.

SEC. 0. The Commonwealth shall not assume the debt, or
any part thereof, of any county, city, borough, or township;
or of any corporation, or association; unless such debt shaft
have been contracted to enabltethe suite to repel Invasion,
suppress doutestic insurrection, defend Itself in time of seer,
or tomoist the state In the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

Sze. 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,
I city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue
I ofa vote of Its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, association, or corporation: or to

obtain money for, or loan ifscredit to. any corporation. as-
' sedation, institution, or party.

Szcomn issuffMatENT.—There shall be au additional arti-
cle to said Constitution, to be designated as article XII, as

. follows

July Sam aL
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

jj I.VIDEIND.—The Preeldeut and Manager,' of the
.1..1 NI A NOM T ILN ROAD COM PANY have declared
a divideml of Two Duna,e Inr share tor the lest elz months
—parable a, detoral CEO. F. BRENEMAN.

july,„A a Treason.,

In not inure than twenty-tire years since,
%._/ Coal begun to be a re.guizeil article uf production and
commerce. This year the .ptoductlon of our anthracite
mines alone will amount to more than six millionsof bins.
Thi, may be regarded as an amount of solid wealth dug
:toenail,' at the present time from the bowels of our State.

e do nothere undertake to chute the additional advan-
tage it gives, in the encouragement of Industry,and the
employment of hundreds of tuousauda Ofpersons in manu-
factures and commerce. We. only wish to impress upon
the minds of our readers that twenty millions a year Is a
low estimate of the :alas now paid to Pennsylvania for the
Coal dug from beneath her hurtle°. In a few years hence,
when railroads, cauals, wining, mituutactories, and popu-
lation shall have vastly muitiptied, our annual product of
Anthracite Coal akne will provably reachelAbteen million
of tons, and he worth at the mlues thirty-ads: millions of
dollars, whilst Bituminous coal will amount to as much
uroe. It is the latter whith has eldellY given the Western
partof our State its wealth, as the former has thekastern•
t.ince the rapid growth set the great Lake country and the
increase of population of our Western cities, the market
afforded for the consumPtiou of the bituminous is ens:-
mous. It is used in every variety of manutiscturea--It is
this of which our gas is made: Its thee are Incasing
fast that the supply bus never equalled the demand. It
may he set duwu esa general fact, that the trade doubles
every six years. The Sunbury and Elle Railroad, and the
Allegheny Valley Railroad are about to open some of the
richest nettle tit this coat; more advantageously located
than any other. The ilkcounty twin has fur some time
attracted a large share 01 the public attention. It present.
the advantage of being Inexhaustible int its coal resources,
whilst its ligation hon an unequalled superiority. A con•
centrationof five railroads will shortly take place, comma-
ulmtleg to the Lakes, New York, Philadelphia,.and"the
Northern cities of the West, by a Much nearer route than
Pittsburg. and giving it the advantage of the markets.—

, Plaludephict inquirer. July8 St 25

OW Is THE TIME FOR BARGAINS:N—Tue subscriber directs the attention of the citizens
of the city 4 Lancesier end county, to the filet that he Is
determined to co I offbig sloes of SUMMER GOODS at
greatly reduced prices 'lt consists ofLawns, Ilereges, Chat-
Lys, tireuadirtes, Silk Tissues, Silk Dresses, Lawn, Beregas
cud Silk Robes of all dude, and of the latest styles; Crape
Shawls, ilautillus, Parasols, Ribbons, dc., /M. All three
Goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices, sons tomake
room Or the Fall and Winter Goode.

Hekeeps constantly on harid, a laage assortment of every
description of DRY GOODS, such as Calicoes, Ginghams,
Detainee, Jaconett, Plats, dotted and Mull Swiss, Bshops,
de, Patent Lawns, Black Silk and Mohair Lustre, Debalge,
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Undersieeves, Lime and Embroi-
deries Of all kinds; Cloths, Cassimeres,Cessinett, Rentuck-
ey Jeans, Linen and Cotton PantStuffs, Vesting& Ac. Also
a groat many articles of Ifpusekoeping Goods, Carpets,

ARTICLE 111.-0- NEW COUNTIES. Battings, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Window Paper, Barcailes,

No county Audi be divided by a line cuttingoff one-tenth Bedand Bureau Covers ofall kinds, Wool and Cuttonlirlan-
of its population, (either toform a new county or other- net, Linen and Woolen Table Covers, TOwellngs, all kinds

wise,) withouttheexpress assent of such county, by a vote j of Diapers,Piano Covers, , Tickiogs, Pledged and Brown
of the electors thereof; nor shall any new county be estate Muslimsof all kinds and...prs, Umbrellas, Leghorn,

lished; containing legs than four hundred square ; nama and Palm Leaf Rats, Hats, and a great many other

THEM) Asizangton.—From section two of the first article things too numerous to mention, whichhe will sell lower

of the Constitution, strike out the words, ." of the city of than the lowest for cash. The subscriber is very thankful

Philadelphia., and of each county respectively;" from sec, for past favors. and hopesa continuance. Remember the

Lion five, same article strike out the words, ot Philadeb place, No. 62 NorthQueent sC, cast s

phis and of the savant counties," from section seven, same hotel. Como one, come all, before
de, oppoite Waidlec's

purchasing elsewhere,

article, strike out the words, "neither the city of Philadel • and you will -find everything to satisfaction.

phis norany," and insert in lien thereof the words, "and N. D.—No trouble to dhow Floods.
no;" and strike opt section four, same article, and in lieu icily Btf 20 L. BAUM.


